AGENDA

Police Accountability Board

Thursday, September 8, 2022

6:00pm – 8:00pm

Location: George Howard Executive Office Building, Columbia -Ellicott Room
1st floor Conference Room - 3430 Court House Drive, Ellicott City, MD 21043
& WebEx Meeting

1. Welcome / Roll Call
   • Nellie Hutt, PAB Chair
   (5 min)

2. Presentations:

   **Howard County Sheriff’s Department Overview**
   - Structure and Operations
   - Complaint and Investigation Process
   - Body Worn Camera

   **Howard County Police Department Overview**
   - Structure and Operations
   - Complaint and Investigation Process
   - Body Worn Camera

   (90 min)

3. Wrap-Up and Adjourn
   • Staff Updates
   • Future Topics
   (25 min)
Online Instructions:
Police Accountability Board
Date and time:
Thursday, September 8, 2022, 6:00 pm
Join link:
https://howardcountymd.webex.com/howardcountymd/j.php?MTID=m476b81f23c4229d47de2f630509fa2c0
Join by the webinar number
Webinar number (access code): 2307 838 7338
Webinar password: password (72779674 from phones)
Join by phone
1-650-479-3207 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
Access Code: 2307 838 7338